The Dillon County Council held a meeting on November 9, 2023 at 12:00 pm in the County Council Chambers. Present were Stevie Grice, Robbie Coward, Buzzy Finklea. Dennis Townsend and Kenny Cook Jr were present by phone. Jamal Campbell and Detrice Dawkins were not present for the meeting. Also present were Tim Harper, Administrator and Druscilla Blakely, Interim Clerk to Council and Betsey Finklea, Dillon Herald.

The following were notified of the meeting and provided an agenda by email:
TimHarper<tharper@dilloncountysc.org>,DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>,MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>,KenDuBose<ken@smithrobinsonlaw.com>,JonRobinson<jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com>,CountyCouncil<countycouncil@dilloncountysc.org>,betsyfinklea@bfnklea@thedillonherald.com>,JamalCampbell<jcampbell@dilloncountysc.org>,BuzzyFinklea<tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org>,JamalCampbell<jcampbell@dilloncountysc.org>,CharlieBailey@aol.com,bludwig@southerncurrentllc.com,mastercurrey@bellsouth.net,richard.gaddy@gmail.com,news@wmbfnews.com,sccones@aol.com,<dillonherald@yahoo.com>,<dtholder@gmail.com>,<ljackson@dillonsheriff.org>,<john.jackson1995@yahoo.com>,<jaciorem@gmail.com>,<steve@arsmarketing.com>,<code17@bellsouth.net>,<jward929@gmail.com>,<karend.francis@mcleodhealth.org>,<kjd@marlboro.coop>,<tlane1018@aim.com>,<martinfireman9@aol.com>,<snapceo@aol.com>,<smcr matrices@smithrobinsonlaw.com>,<スusan.norton@perdue.com>,<patel1223@gmail.com>,<cpelfrey@netc.edu>,<sproctorhaywood@gmail.com>,<rfodera@wpde.com>,<roscoxon@aol.com>,<randyrousbe@bellsouth.net>,<news@scnow.com>,<tigger_2g@gmail.com>,<scemtgerry@gmail.com>,<code17@gmail.com>,<agendas@voterheads.com>,<tim@ammonshayes.com>,<wmiller@dilloncountysc.org>,<dillon1447@aol.com>,<jcampbellmcso@yahoo.com>,<jthomas@netc.net>,<anthony.moore29536@gmail.com>,<margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com>,<kevin.d.rawhorn@yahoo.com>,<aowens297597@gmail.com>,<tonigraves01@gmail.com>,<cedricpp@gmail.com>,<mkoch@mhsisc.com>,<crawfordonal00@gmail.com>,<maggiieunhamun53@gmail.com>,<gtauon@gmail.com>,<ctactaxassessor@dilloncountysc.org>,<jam eslighty85@gmail.com>,<amazinggrace11520@yahoo.com>,<nancyhargrove@att.net>,JoySnipes<joy@scnow.com>,Robbie Coward<robbiecoward@aol.com>,JosephineGilchrist@aol.com>,<herbert.jacobs@mail.com>,<moody9588@gmail.com>,<chriskm anager@dilloncountysc.org>,<cleelytrainer@gmail.com>,charles@currybyrdlaw.net,laevens.sellers@yahoo.com,<calishaccu@gmail.com>,<staylor@postandcourier.com>,<jcwpwl@yahoo.com>,jhamilton@dillonsheriff.org "Director, HR"<hrdirector@dilloncountysc.org>,DillonCounty Benefits <dilloncountybenefits@dilloncountysc.org>

CALL TO ORDER
Councilman Stevie Grice called the meeting to order and presided over the meeting.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Councilman Stevie Grice led the Pledge of Allegiance.

INVOCATION
Councilman Dennis Townsend gave the invocation.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
A motion to approve the agenda was made by Robbie Coward. She was seconded by Buzzy Finklea. All were in favor.

ORDINANCE READING NO. 23-19
Ordinance Reading No. 23-19 - Third Reading – Public Hearing
Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance to appropriate funds for the Tax/Millage Budget Increase

No one signed up to speak at the public hearing.

**ORDINANCE READING NO. 23-19 – THIRD READING**
Ordinance Reading No. 23-19 - Third Reading
Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance to appropriate funds for the Tax/Millage Budget Increase

A motion was made by Buzzy Finklea to approve Ordinance Reading No. 23-19 - Third Reading. He was seconded by Kenny Cook Jr. All was in favor except Robbie Coward who opposed and voted no.

**ORDINANCE READING NO. 23-16 – SECOND READING**
Ordinance Reading No. 23-16 – Second Reading
An ordinance by Dillon County Council Establishing Rules & Authorizing Rules & Fees for the Use of County Parks & Recreation Facilities

A motion was made by Robbie Coward to approve Ordinance Reading No. 23-16 – Second Reading. He was seconded by Buzzy Finklea. All were in favor.

**APPROVAL OF 2024 HOLIDAY CLOSING SCHEDULE**
Approval of 2024 Holiday Closing Schedule

A motion was made by Robbie Coward to approval the 2024 Holiday Closing Schedule. He was seconded by Buzzy Finklea. All were in favor.

**APPROVAL OF 2024 COUNTY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING SCHEDULE**
Approval of 2024 County Council Regular Meeting Schedule

A motion was made by Robbie Coward to approve 2024 County Council Regular Meeting Schedule. He was seconded by Buzzy Finklea. All were in favor.

**ADJOURN**
A motion to adjourn was made by Robbie Coward and seconded by Buzzy Finklea. All were in favor.

____________________________________
Stevie Grice

Druscilla Blakely, Interim Clerk to Council

_________________________________
Date Approved